
A N  E D IT O R IA L
What has the Inter-Fraternity 

Osuncil done ‘ to that well-worn 
commodity kmwn as democracy? 
The last we heard, that organiza
tion was set up to foster better 
understanding and co-operatioh
among the Greek letter groups. 
Or a least, that was the intention 
of thé charter members o f the 
IFC  in 1948. Our present IFC  
seems to W  adopting the methods 
o f a certain Senator from Wiscon
sin, and is now atempting to limit 
freedom o f expression on this cam
pus.

Why the negative attitude in 
the IFC ? Why the long lists o f 
punishments for disagreeing with 
the m ajority? COuid it be that the 
members o f the IFC  are admitting 
that they can not sit at their 
meetings and come to conclusions 
that w ilj satisfy all members of 
the council? Can they no longer 
compromise, discuss and come to 
fa ir agreements? It  seems that 
ihe IFC  is jyst waiting around 
for someone to secede from the 
Union so that a Civil W ar can- 
be fought.

Recently the IFC  decided that 
they were too lax with the mem
bers who broke their rules. A  mo
tion has been placed before the 
council to the effect that any 
fraternity or sorority violating any 
rule o f the IFC  constitution 
would be severely punished. We 
think that this is sad. Thp motion 
goes on to say that the violating 
group shall not be mentioned in 
the SCRIBE'S A  to Z  column.

| W e think that this is outrageous. 
I This paper is written and pub- 
j lishd in the interests o f the stu
dent body. The news that gqes into 
the SCRIBE is, and w ill continue 
to be, in the hands o f the stu
dents. W e are ga in st any per
sons or organiAtions dictating 
what shall or shall not appear in 
our columns. The paper is paid for 
by all the students, and w ill con
tinue to represent all the students.

The SCRIBE is not a member 
o f the Inter-Fraternity Council. It 
respects, but does not hold any 
allegiance to the IFC. W e attempt 
to present the most objective news 
Coverage possible, and we shall go 
on record as stating that this 
paper shall cover A LL  fraternity 
and sorority news, whether or not 
the organization in question is in 
thp good graces of the IF C

What has the IFC  done to 
democracy? Let’s face it! W e all 
believe in freedom o f the press. 
This latest effort on the part o f 
this group to dictate to the 
SCRIBE and the W lstarian sound- 
likp book-burning to us.

I L et’s have a new attitude in 
I the Inter-Fraternity Council. Let’s 
act as though we hope and trust 
that no» fraternity or sorority w ill 
ever again be thrown out o f Ute 
IFC. I f  items for discussion are 

¡needed on the agenda, let’s have 
| some discussion on possible im- 
I provements that could be had on 
campus.

M.H S
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Paul V. Cochrane Cited For 
Outstanding; Work By Pi Delta

More than 100 Connecticut High School students met 
here Saturday for the fourth annual Journalism Workshop 
by P i Delta Epsilon, the SCRIBE and the Wistarian.

Roscoe Ellard, Dean o f Studies^ 
at the Columbia University Grad
uate School o f Journalism, spoke 
to thp aspiring journalists at a 
luncheon in Marina HaiL “ In-v 
tegrity and a strong desire to tell 
a story are the most important 
assets of a reporter, said Ellard,

Gary E. Singer 
Ex Scribe Editor 
Gets Sport Post

Career Day Meet 
To Keynote Talks 
On Job Openings

“ Career Day’’, when qualified 
men and women from various oc 
cupations w ill be on campus to  
advise members of the student 
body, is scheduled for May 4.

Sponsored by Student Person
nel. convocations w ill be held 
throughout the day. The field of 
Law w ill be covered by Donald ! 
Coll ¡more, former Fairfield police j 
sergeant, now a successful lawyer. 
Collimorp is a graduate o f the 
Junior College o f Connecticut and 
Hartford Law School. His lecture I 
w ill be held in Room 106 of Fair- 
field Hall.

Those interested in Psychology j  
w ill be addressed by Dr. Hem -j 
endinger, associated with the 
Veterans Administration Mental ! 
Hygiene Cknic. This clinic is used j  
by the Bridgeport Police Court to I 
test suspects and to study murder 
cases. Hemendinger w ill address I 
students in Fairfield 104.

Long connoted with the FBI, 
James Tennant w ill speak to 
future Sherlock Holmes in Room 
206 o f that building, while the 

j  field o f Social work w ill be cov- 
¡ered by Ellenor Sicilian a social 
worker in the field. Education 

! w ill be covered by Mrs. Mary W il
liams. o f the University faculty 
ifri Fairfild 10R The person to 
lecture on Advertising has not at 
this writing has been cho6en.

An added event o f the day, w ill 
be the appearance on campus, of 
représentât ives from the Women's 
U. S. M. C. and the W ACs, who 
w ill also be on hand to tell o f op
portunities in the service.

In the event that there w ill be 
an overflow  o f students in ,th e 
activities, rooms 201 and 203 of 
the Technology building w ill he 
held in reserve.

In ter Fraternity Council 
Passes New Amendment

by Mickey Vail

IFC Lists 
Amendment

Gary E. Singer, Technical Ad
visor and former Editor o f the 

who was for many years a report- ! SCRIBE has assumed new duties 
er for the Chicago News I as .SPl! " s ^ tor._.for »he Wester for the Chicago News.

Cochrane Receives Award
Paul V. COchrane, Chief o f Con

necticut's Associated Press Bur
eau, was cited by P i Delta Epsi
lon for his “Outstanding Contri
butions to Journalism.”  Adrian 
Conway, UB alumnus and charter 
president o f P i Delta Epsilon, pre
sented the award to Mr. Coch
rane.

A  tour o f the SCRIBE s offices, 
a trip to the Bridgeport Sunday 
Herald offices and an- afternoon 
workshop session were designed to 
aid the High school students in 
learning how to put out more in
formative and entertaining school 
papers.

Assisting at the workshop were: 
Philip DuBreuil, A lfred E. Lepow, 
Joan Beaumont, Myra Seide. Janet 
Golden, Richard Handler and Vic
tor Muniec. representing P i Delta 
Epsilon.

Howard Binder, Andrew Demot- 
ses, Samuel Marks and Bernard 
Frank represented the SCRIBE

Undergraduate members of UB’s 
journalism school reviewed and 
judged the newspapers o f each 
participating school and named 
New Haven's Hopkins School's 
paper as most outstanding.

porter-Herald o f Westport, Cbnn.
Singer, formerly on thp staff 

o f the Bridgeport Herald, has been 
affiliated with the SCRIBE in sev
eral capacities for the past three 
years, starting as reporter and 
feature wpriter and working up to 
News Editor. Associate Editor and 
Editor-In-Chief for 1953-54 until 
111 health forced his resignation 
during this past Deceirtber.

When Myra Seide moved up to 
head the revamped staff, Singer 
remained on thp paper’s advisory 
board as Technical Advisor.

In  addition to his journalistic 
duties, he is also President o f P i 
Omega Chi fraternity, past-Pres- 
ident o f the Inter-Fraternity Coun
cil, member o f the Alumni Hall 
Board o f Governors, and the Stu
dent-Faculty Ethics Committee.

His duties with the Westport 
paper havp already started but 
Singer plans on continuing and 
completing his education at UB 
where he is enrolled in the Obl
ige o f Arts and Sciences with a 
major in journalist!.

One or more o f the following 
penalties w ill be imposed on an 
organization for violations of the 

I IF C  Constitution:
1. They w ill forfeit their share 

; o f money in the treasury.
! 2. They w ill be fined $10, and
on payment o f the $10 w ill they 

i be re admitted to thp council. This 
! would ony be true if no timp limit 
j  were added to thp suspension. If 
I a time lim it werp added, then the 
I $10 would be paid at the end of 
thp set time limit.

3. They would be banned from 
holding activities on campus in
cluding tha. following:

< a ) Pledging.
■(b) Meetings.
( c )  . Publicity fo r said organ
ization in any form  or man- 
er.
(d ) Mention in A  to Z.
(e ) Picture in thp yearbook.

4. Their dance would be ban
ned and it wiuld bp up to the 
individual organizations to respect 
the IF C  decision and ban the said 
organization’s function.

3- Thp. frotem ity would lose 
its vote on Council. In  other words 
if  one organization were suspend
ed d t would require only three- 
quarters o f the remaining organi
zations to carry a motion.

One D ollar W ill Cover The Cheek 
A s Committees P lan Gala W eekend

A  movie, beauty contest, vaudeville show, ping-pong
picnic are h e**« offered at the bargain rate 

o f O NE D O LLAR  ($1) to all UB students.
' H itting a  new high in activity- 
filled weekends, the Social Activ
ities, Student Spirit and Alumni 
Hall Recreation committees have 
named April 30. May 1 and 2, as 
‘Weekend on a Dollar”  days.

No Vacation tar SCRIBE
Contrary to compos opinion, 

the SCRIBE will not toko a  
vacation next week. Through 
the joint cooperation of several 
staffers and pur printer, yon 
will receive an issue of the 
SCRIBE next Thursday.

The SCRIBE staff «yteM s 
best wishes for a safe and hap- 
Py holiday.

Educators Warn 
O f U.S. Shortage 
In Science Field
. A. C  P. —  Twenty-three prom
inent U. S. educators recently 
warned that the nation is critical
ly near a breakdown in the first 
step o f training scientists —  high 
school science teaching. The group 
found that there is a shortage of 
science teachers now. and that it
wil1 f rov ijnore acute Hi the next 
decade. Further, some erf the peo
ple now teaching science are not 
qualified fo r thp task, and a re
port cites that a 1949 estimate re
veals that in one state (Califor
nia) 18,000 students were being 
taught by “utterly unqualified 
science teachers.”

H ie report states:
1. By I960 there w ill he 9,300- 

000 .public school students in 
grades 9 to 12, an increase o f 41 
per cent over the current enroll
ment o f 6,600,000 in  those grades.

2. There are now 67,000 science 
teachers in public secondary 
schools. The number required in 
1960 w ill be 84,000, and by 1965 
the heed w ill rise to 100J)00.

3. The annual number o f col
lege graduates qualified to teach 
high school science has declined 
from 9,036 in 1950 to 4,665 in

'1953.

The insigators o f the bargain 
weekend, Ray Czaplicki, Leigh 
Danenberg, Sue Rosner, and 
Marianne Lacy have planned this 
full-packed, unusual and inex
pensive event, starting with a fea
ture film  on Friday evening.

Dance at Alumni

Highlight o f the weekend s 
activities w ill he a dancp at Alum
ni H all on Saturday evening 
when the eight W istaria Queen 
finalists w ill be chosen. Harry 
Neigher, Bridgeport Herald cd - 
umnist and Vincent Weston, pro
fessional photographer, w ill be 
among the judges in ■ the campus 
beauty contest.

A  vaudevillp show w ill then be 
presented which w ifi feature five- 
minute skits by each fratm ity, 
sorority and dormitory. And just 
to complete the evening, UB’s 
graduating varsity athletes w ill re- 
ceiVp awards. Dancing w ill fallow.

To  round-up thp weekend, a 
ping-pong tournament w ill he held 
on Sunday afternoon at Alumni 
Hall, and w ill be followed by a 
picnic supper era the lawns o f Ma
rina H a ll

. The latest and most controver
sial addition to the proposed con
stitution o f the Inter Fraternity 
Council has been released by John 
Brennan, president o f the group 
Tne amendment deals with vio
lations of constitutional rules and 
was unanimously passed by 11 o f 

12 greek organizations on 
campus with Upsilon Beta Sigjn» 
abstaining.

Broken up into five sections, it 
is thp third section that has 
caused the most stir on campus. 
Reading, ‘ they would be banned 
from holding activities on campus 
including the following . . (a )
pledging, (b ) meetings, (c ) puw- 
Ucity for said organizations in any 
form or manner, (d ) mention 1.1 
A  to Z, (the greek letter colum.i 
in this newspaper) and (e ) picture 
in the yearbook,'’ it has been term
ed "a degradation of thp four 
freedoms” -by Myra Seide, editor 
o f the SCRIBE.

The complete amendment aa 
passed by the Inter Fraternity 
Council is listed In column four 
of this page.

Seide when questioned on arti
cle D of thp third section said 
that she had not been contacted 
by thp IF C  and felt that no group 
could tell a newspaper what or 
what not to publish, stating, “ the 
SCRIBE is published for thp goi'd 
o f the student body, and vriie her 
or not an organization is in good 
standing with its parent body

1 should be no reason for its mem
bers not to get public attention 
through the newspaer.”

Brennan Defends IFC  
Defending his group. Brennan 

stated, ‘ It  puts teeth into the 
In ter Fraem ity Council, it  is n i 
longer a figurehead,”  and when 
queried on whther or not section
2 could help the council’s caus • 
and if it could be enforced, re
plied, “Yes. because they w ill be 
suspended from the IF C  until they 
pay thp ten dollar fine, and as long 
as they are not members o f the 
IF C  becauSp they don’t want to 
(by their own admission in not 
paying the fine) they w ill not re
ceive the support o f the individual 
fraternities and sororities for their 
open function. Without this sup
port they, w ill lose more than the 
monetary fine, for they w ill lose 
the prestige that goes along "With 
running a dance.”

New Ruling 
Bars Posting

A  new university regulation has 
made the posting,of bulletins, an
nouncements, ana advertising, on 
thp telephone poles, trees and 
tree stumps dotting the U B 
campus illegal.

The ruling which went into e f
fect Monday morning was brought 
about by the complaints o f local 
residents .who claimed that the 
streets and their property were 
fast becoming eyesores.

Unti] further notice posters o f 
any type wiH be confined to  the 
approved indoor bulletin boards 
located in every building on cam- 
ins. Any person or group violat
ing this rale w ill face severe action 
by thp «<bn in titration.
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The Bear Facts....
Once upon a time, there was a mama bear, a papa bear, 

and a baby bear. Now the mama and papa were not like other 
mama and papa bears as fa r as the baby was concerned. They 
were always reading modern books on how to raise little  
bears, so that the kids wouldn’t grow up to be narrow-mind
ed, complex-ridden, inhibited bears.

They passed this information on to their little one. They 
gave him a free run o f the deep, dark forest. Neither the 
papa bear nor the mama bear warned him of the dangers 
surrounding him. A fte r all, the good books said that he 
would learn only through experience. The books said to let 
him find out for himself. Don’t tell him what’s g'xxl fo r him 
or what’s bad for him. I f  you do, you’ll ruin him fo r life. So 
they didn’t  tell him, they let him find out for himself.

The story ends as all stories must end. The mama bear 
rocks before the fire  wondering where she failed. The papa 
bear sits beside the window trying to understand where the 
books were wrong.

And the baby bear? He’s in a rug in someone’s den.
(T h a n k *  t o  P r o v id e n t »  C o l le g e 's  “ C o w l ' ’ )

niim itTfiie iu aU j

Paragraphing the New s

A ll students who are eligible for 
m ilitary service and wish a de
ferment fo r the coming academic 
year must fill out a Selective 
.Service questionnaire. The ques
tions ire must be initiated in the 
o ffice  o f Student Personnel before 
M ay 4, whether or not one has 
been filled out previously. 
w -<*■*

Mr. Floyd Brewer, Director of 
Residence Halls, has announced 
that next semester Linden and 
Southport Halls w ill he turned 
over to the incoming freshman 
girls. Seaside Hall w ill be open 
to all upperclass women, while 
W istaria w ill accomodate juniors 
and seniors, with the remaining 
sophomore girls taking over Jo
hannes Schiott Hall.

The freshmen males w ill invade 
Trumbull and WakJemere Halls, 
with upperclass men residing in 
Marina, Park and Milford Halls.

• • *
Graduate nurses o f UB were 

guests last Friday at a tea given

I by thp Dean and faculty o f the 
| College of .Nursing. A  report was 
¡given concerning progress and de- 
I velopments at the College

Yesterday the University played 
host to the Heart Association, 
which sponsored a seminar en
titled “Activity o f the Cardiac 
Patient’’, and was open td all 
nurses of the Greater Bridgeport 
area. Representing UB Was Martha 

j Jayne, Dean o f the College o f 
Nursing, who was a member o f thp 
arrangements committee.

Fourteen Connecticut colleges 
and universities took part in a 
one-day inter -college confab, spon
sored by th- Student Education 
Association, last 'Hiursday evening 
at Alumni Hall. The opening pan-1 
entitled “What Should Be The 
Teacher’s Place in the Com
munity” was followed by dis
cussion o f various subjects._____

"I sec Thuriow finaly hung his pin.**

Dear Ed itor
Most o f the present students 

w ill probably not. remember me, 
so I  w ill begin this letter by say
ing that I  am a premature alum
nus of UB. One of the contribu 
ting factors causing the interrup
tion o f my college careeh was the 
fact that Unclp Sam decided to 
capitalize on an available male. 
( I ’m sure that I ’m more o f a lia 
bility than an asset).

During the five months I  spAit 
in training. I  received copies of 
the SCRIBE fariiy regularly. Trite 
as this may sound. I  feel compelled 
to say that it did my old heart 
good to read about the goings on 
around school. . . the people that 
I  know. . . fraternity, sorority 
news, etc.

Due to my negligence fo r not 
having forwarded my new ad
dress, I  haven't received copies of 
thp SCRIBE for the past two 
months. I  can honestly say that I  
missed them.

Hoping that mice again you put 
me on your mailing list, I  remain.

Sincerely yours.
M IKE STEM PA

(Ed. Note: Your SCRIBE’S are 
on the way Pvt. Stetnpa!

Camp Carson. Colorado 
Dear Editor,

Real great receiving the SCRIBE 
each week and reading about good 
old Bridgeport. You really don't 
know how much you appreciate 
a paper like the SCRIBE when 
you are 2000 miles from home. 
To tell you the truth. I  read the 
paper from cover to cover, and 
gt a kick out o f knowing who’s 
engaged or what!

Congratulations to the basket
ball team for making the N A IA  
Tournament.

Keep up the good work.
Pvt. Bob “B’’ B latt”

Profs Prefer
ADMIRABLE A U

]
By LOU CSIGAY

BETA GAM M A and D ELTA EPSILON B ETA have 
combined forces for W istaria weekend. Committees have 
been formed, and a picnic and three parties have been sched
uled.

SIGMA LAMBDA CHI has ex
tended thanks to POC for the re
cent affair t h e y  enjoyed at 
Frank’s. W ith their dance, last 
Friday, as a kickoff, SLX had 
quite a weekend . . .  a pre-dance

ned a September wedding to cute 
Julie Peierson. From Fort Dix 

I comes a note from Frank Abra- 
! monte; he sends greetings to all 
! his pals.

TH ETA SIGMA’s Keith Cutbili,
cocktail party was held at Hal B ill Kresge, and B ill Firisin balled 
Nevin’s: Saturday they picnicked it up at UConn’s PH I MU dance 
at 90 acres, and that night, they last weekend. TS and AGP 
romped at an informal party at got together at a beer party last 
Howie Bader’s. night. Tomorrow, .a group w ill

For the last two Saturdays. I travel to Springfield, Mass. 
K A PPA  BETA BHO feted their 1 The mad social whirl continues 
pledges at the Barnum. The | for POC men as the Vines-Marks
pledges were formally initiated at 
ceremonies last Sunday. Jack 
Cbnroy controlled the white cap- 
ped. bucket-carrying brigade.

TH ETA EPSILON honored their 
pledges with a dinner at ttye Fair
way last weekend. Marion Camp
bell wielded the whip as pledge 
master.

A LPH A  D ELTA OMEGAS re
cent party at Carl Dickman’s 
newly-decorated apartment, is still 
being raved about. Carl is still

socialites have plans for dozens of 
affairs between now and recess 
day. A party is scheduled at Dan 
Leeson’s Suffem  home this week
end.

Last night SIGMA OMIRICOX 
SIGM A roughed-it at a beer party 
somewhere up in the woods . . . 
some of the boys have not turned 
up as yet. SOS is not revealing 
plans for the W istaria weekend 
. . . we hear it w ill be a big blast.

UPSILON BETA SIGMA had a
trying to get the place straight - ' rare weekend in New Haven re 
ened-up. j  cently. They attended a show and

A recent ALPH A  GAMMA PH I did the town by hitting a few 
party at W alt Johnson's was a.! “ gone”  night spots, 
huge success. Plans for an Alum- I A t SIGM A PH I ALPH A ’S bus- 
ni weekend are set for June 14 j  iness meeting, the pledges were 
and 15. Hans Schneider has plan- ' acquaintd with SPA procedures.

Alphonse Sherman. . prefers 
to be called “ A l” . . assistant 
professor o f Accounting in the 
College o f Business. . . also Head 
Line Coach for the UB Football 
Team. . . now Head Coach o f the 
Golf Team. . . was originator of 
first school G olf Team in ’48. . - 
bom in Yonkers, N. Y. . . gradu
ate o f Washington & Lee Univer
sity. . . participated in football, 
basketball, track, and wrestling 
in college. . . member o f Southern 
Conference Basektbali Champion
ship Team. . . 6’2”  ta il... . brown 
hair. . . easy going type. . . hazel 
eyes. . . came to UB in ’46. . 
father o f three lovely daughters 
. . . Charlóte» Arate, Jayne Ellen, 
and Leslie. . . w ife’s name Mary 
Ann. . . Navy vet o f W orld W ar 
II. . . now a member o f draining 
O fficer o f Naval Reserve Surface 
JDivision... dorm proctor at Trum
bull Hall. . . pet peeve, students 
who talk in class. . . thinks UB 
students are changing continu
ously. 4H

NEW  W IDE SCREEN !

W ARN E R  & M E R R ITT
__ NOW  PLAYIN G

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
JOAN W ELDON

“ R ID ING  SHOTGUN”
Color by Waraercolor
-------  P L U S ---------

JOAN BENNETT 
RICHARD CONTE

“ H IG H W AY D RAG NET”

IT S

T E E N  S H O P
FOR

C O T T O N  KN EE  s o x  
(Pastel Shades)

31 Cannon St. Bpt.

For Prescriptions T ry  The Ethical First

ETH ICAL PH A RM A CY
TE L. 5-4123

1260 M AIN  STREET Opp. STR ATFIELD  HOTEL
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By DON BURKE

Th® only thing worse than losing a ball game is losing t w o  hall 
That is what the Purple Knights o f B ^ p ^ r t  hare done in

St* TnW * t^ >iStartST ? f the 1954 camP ® «n However, by losing to 
2 *r£S 5L* i " *  Island University, the Knights have been g iilty

B rtW rJS r x
in h S ?  N ^ r t S a S S ” ” '’  " * * *  ^  ,he v* ' ° r

•nie steady Improvement o f the team is easily in the 
scores between the first and second games. A fter a 17-3 defeat 
by St. John’s in which the Knights got only five singles and made 
9 errors, the Bridgeportera came back to master 11 hits in the 
L IU  fracas. The loss to LIU  was set up by 5 errors by the Purple 
which gave the Long Islanders four unearned runs and the name 
7-4.

*-ve P11*. ni>rse*f °n the spot. I f  my reasoning is correct 
w e should win the baUgame against Danbury State Teachers on the 
Seaside Diamond today at 2 P. M. W ell come on down and see the 
lOughts m u  their first fo r 54 and also the first UB home run of 
the year by Dick Gianesello.

W H AT PRICE VICTORY
The National and American leagues o f big league banrhall 

are akin to the Intramural Softball namesakes here at UB in 
more than one way. Not only has the cnBber o f play by two o f 
the IM  teams been good enough to be classed close to professional 
standards, but also like the pros, a fraternity offered money for 
the services o f one o f the best softball pitchers ever to hit onr 
campus. How could the indiscrete frat, who by the way did not 
get said pitcher, expect a man to risk his amateur for
a group with which he could only have a mercenary association.
I  believe Dick Mustiaplch Is happy chucking fo r AG P where his 
services are being procured for buddies not bucks.

SPA  DOWNED
Had anyone seen Dick Mustapich do as the tail end o f hid 

name says before the AGP-SPA game it would have been easy to 
predict the outcome o f that fracas. Apparently, I  hadn’t the slight
est idea as to the effectiveness o f the lanky Long Island Hurler’s 
slants since I  predicted SPA to bear AGP. Mustapich le ft nothing 
to be desired as he set last year’s champs down without a hit in the 
13-0 rout In other contests POC scrambled APO with goose eggs 
unfil the later innings, the game ending 14-1, whil* Park H all beat 
SLX  ir. a loose one, 18-7. _,

While six o f onr IM  teams were showing their wares for the 
first time test week, the remaining six were held up from 
their debut by rain Inst Thursday. On the basis o f wbathas been 
seen by most thus far in IM  play, AGP looks Hk* the best bet 
to oop the championship. However, don’t give Mr. Mustapich and 
Co. the crown yet. In  a sneak preview last Saturday afternoon, 
Callahan AC took on Casco o f the Industrial league in a  practice 
gamer Blackie Consiglio proved’ an able competitor for No-H it 
Dick Mustapich a# h® set down Casco w ith only a few  « « f « *  
hits throughout the contest. The first day after Easter Vaca
tion w ill be the date fo r the meeting o f A W  and Callahan, it 
promises to be the game o f the year In IM  Softball. April 22 at 
3:30 P. M. on Diamond no. 1.

H IT-PLAY OP TH E W EEK
The SCRIBE sports sta ff has come up with another novel idea. 

Each week in this space two members o f t te  hnsehnii toam wm be 
feted. One for the most outstanding hit o f the week and the other 
fo r turning in the most brilliant fielding play.

The Judges o f this “ contest*’  w ill be A lfred E. Lepow, director 
o f sports publicity at UB; John McKean, conch o f the team; 
Mickey Vail, managing  editor o f this paper; and John Longo, the 
team’s beloved bus driver.

Starting right o ff w ith a bang, this week's “awards”  go to Jim
m y Davins for his fake-bunt single against Long Island University 
and Harry Peters fo r his tremendous diving stop o f a ground ball 
and subsequent throw across the diamond to nip an L IU  batsman.

Darin’s hit came in the second inning o f Saturday’s game 
with Dick Gianesello on first has* and completely faked f ly  
Blackbird’s third baseman out o f position.

AGP Drops SPA 
As 'Musty' Hurls 
First No Hitter

With Dick Mustapich pitching 
the first no-hitter in intramural 
softball history, AGP trounced 
defending champions SPA, 13-0. 
In other inaugurals Park Hall 
walloped SLX, 18-7. and POC top
pled APO, 14-1. behind the one- 
hit pitching of Gary Singer as the 
1954 season opened.

Mustapich also led the batting 
attack against SPA hurler Tony 
DIMatteo with a home run as diH 
teammates Joe Butler and Dave 
Deep.

W ith Stan Silverfoerg and Herb 
Glines getting four baggers o ff 
Mel Zimmerman and Fred Klein, 
Dick Herman pitched ’ H all”  to 
an easy victory.

POC took the lead early in the 
game and were never headed as 
Singer was in complete control 
with the Ion» APO  run being un
earned.

Thursday’s games between KBR 
-SOS; TS-QUBahan; DEBTrum- 
bull were cancelled because o f in
clement weather.

Knights Meet Danbury 
At Seaside Park Today

Golfers Ready; 
Open April 20

S till smarting over the first 
losing seasoh In golf history last 
year, the linksters o f Bridgeport 
are fast being prepared by Coach 
A I Sherman for the opener with 
Fairfield on April 20.

P ractice sessions are being held 
regularly on the Fairchild Wheeler 
course in hopes of bringing the 
Purple Knights o f the Links back 
to being the winningest team in 
the Bridgeport sports life.

H ip schedule;
April 20, Fairfield U. (H ): 23 

Manhattan College (H ); 26, Iona 
College ! A ) ; 27, Seton Hall (H ); 
30, Fairfield U. (H )
. ^ “ y <  New Haven Teachers, 
(H ); 6, Seton Hall (A ); 7, West
chester College (A ); 10, Fairleigh 
IMtWnwn (A ); 12, Iona College. 
(H ) ; 13, M et IntercollegiateM eet 
(A );  and 18, New Haven Teach
ers (A ).

Ah home games are scheduled 
for Fairchild Wheeler Course.

Kaymen Set for Opener 
In Attempt for Top Year
will Univeraity o f Bridgeport’s Track and Field team 

,°®kin*  to better last year’s marie o f two wins, two
P h r^ n * ? ^ ?  ire - When Brooklyn Pcty moves into Seaside 
P^ k,t9  °Peti UB s seven meet season on April 28.

W alt Kondratovich, who w ill be *
starting his third year at the helm 
o f the Knights, has had the t«a n  
drilling for over a month and feels 
that they are about ready to go

The team was dealt a hard blow 
last week when it  was announced 
that Norm Victor and Bob Men
ses were ineligible to  compete. 
Kay had been counting on both 
men in the shot-put and Joe CS- 
rone, Paul Hennion and Phil Du- 
Breuil w ill have to take up the 
slack le ft by their departure.

A l Clinkscales, Dave Deep and 
Jim Halsey, Jr. have turned in 
impressive time trials in the half 
mile and Kay has been impressed 
by Dick Cipriani and Dick Freso- 
lone in the 440 and 100 yard 
events. Kay w ill be counting on 
Cipriani, Clinkscales. Halsey 
Hans Schneider in the m il» relay 
event

» IM S  *  DRAFTSMEN'S
CHANICAL PENCILS

Paih Button 3  Tara Type 
Holds 6B to 7H Lends

|Reg. $I.50-Now only

GOOD O NLY W ITH  TH IS  AD

oen?q art $(u>

153 John S t  opp. Ri

Ralph Consiglio. John Anderson 
and DuBreuii are set in the broad 
jump and DuBreuii w ill be look
ing to break his own mark 
o f 5-10 in the high jump, while 
Hennion, who lost supporting 
players George Cucak

Playing their frist home game 
jn three years, the University of 
Bridgeport’s baseball team w ill 
face Danbury State Teachers Col
lege this afternoon at Seaside 
Park, starting at 2 P . M. it  w ill 
mark the third game o f the sea
son for the Knights whose record 
stands at 0-2 alter losses to St. 
John’s University and Long tetenfl 
University.

^  Nat Set Da Hurler
Coach Johnny McKeon has an

nounced that either Dick Lugg or 
W illie Umstadter w ill be handling 
th* pitching chores against the 
Hatters, w ith B ill MoCooey doing 
the mopping-up if  needed

McKeon w ill probably go with 
the revamped lineup that he used 
against L IU  Saturday with Den
ny Callahan moving to left field 
from third base, Joe Marrucco 
switching from le ft to right field, 
Harry Peters taking over the hot 
corner and Pete Carroll being as- 
signed to the initial sack.

Thp rest o f the squad w ill r e 
main intact w ith the ‘Mouse 
Twins,”  Ronnie Krause and Jim
my Davins forming the double 
play combo at second «M  short. 
H airy Noyes in centerfield, and 
Dick Gianesello behind file  plate.

The Purple and W hite w illp lay 
two games during th* Easter Va
cation, traveling to New York to 
meet a highly touted Fordham 
University nine Saturday, and 
playing host to New Haven State 
Teachers t College, Monday.

When school resumes next Wed
nesday. the swatters w ill face H of- • 
■stra College in the Dutchmen’s 
bailiwick in Long Island.

Five miscues cost the Knights 
victory against L IU  as the Black
birds pushed across four , unearn
ed runs to win 7-4/ B ill McOooey 
took his second loss in as many 
starts and was once again the 
victim  o f poor support

and Sand scare:
Mehorter in the javelan, w ill have
to try  it alone this year. _____ _______________________

THE LIGHT REFRESHMENT I

B U T  PE PS I O N  A N D  

O IF  T H E  CAM POS

G/AtS JUST CANT RESIST 
THE NAN TNAT BUYS HIS 

SUITS AT

'U c*u *tu *uC tiH au i£ tL

9 0 S  MAIN . S2 87S
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ALONG 
PARK^ PLACE

B y AN DY DEMOTSES

While it may be true that posters and signs tend to 
make a sloppy campus when they are tacked to every 
tree and telephone pole, the fact remains that our social 
organizations need this method of advertising.

Can you imagine an SLX  April |
Rendezvous without the 91 any ] 
posters all around?? Can you pic
ture a SPA Cotton-Ball Caper 
without a great deal o f advance 
publicity in the form o f signs and | 
posters?? Or how about a Wis
taria Ball or Sweetheart Dance 
going unannounced, except for a 
few signs on the school’s bulletin 
boards? ?

This great amount of ad
vertising for events that oc
cur every year, is as much a  
part of our school traditions 
as the “Wall” and the “Club." 
This new ruling affects every 

one of us who belongs to a  
social organisation or attends 
their functions. If we get to
gether, maybe we can again 
see a poster on a tree at the 
University of Bridgeport. 
"Chick’’ Matt, a recent grad

uate o f UB, and DH student Cecil 
Jewett, were married April 5. 
Best o f luck, people . . . Satur
day night last was the night for 
the girls in Southport Hall to have 
a ball. The closed dorm patty 
was reported to have been very 
successful . . .  On vacation from 
his new jot» at Fort Dix for 

• UNCLE, Tony MacMartin was 
home for the week-end to see his 
old friends.

Glad to hear the news that 
-Wary Keating, nee Royak. 
and hnsMand BIB will be proud 
parents In a short while. Bill 
is n Maas, boy, while Mary 

is a  Bridgeport girl and former 
Associate E d i t o r  of the 
SCRIBE.
Be on the lookout fo r the $1 

week-end sponsored by the Stu
dent Activity Committee that 
w ill be coming up in May. More 
later.

LOOK SHARP 
FOR TOUR GOD. 
& REMOVE SOIL

USE
PAG O

Leo Knry and Bandy F o n t  
have recently announced their 
engagement, bat have not yet 
decided on n dote for addi
tional steps in the direction of 
noiorried Mf„ . !  .  Promises 
of huge salaries might hire a 
few UB males to Spain this 
summer. Investigating the 
possibilities are BUI Kresge, 
Toby Strong, Archie Orr, and 
BiU Wright . . . Dave Rodgers 
was back to visit his old 
cronies last week. Dave has 

been In the Oarribean with 
the Navy . . . A 1 Dickason has 
began casting for the annual 
Wistaria Pageant. The cast 
this year will number about 
sixty, and there are still open
ings for five girls and one 
fellow. . . Jerry Winter was 
recently graduated from the 
U. S. Naval Training Station 
at' Newport, R. L  Congrats * 
Ensign.
Wonder who w ill be the choice 

o f the Student Activity Commit
tee for the band to play at the 
W istaria B all??

Two lucky nursing students 
w ii] attend a bi-annual conven
tion in Chicago this month. The 
lucky ones are. senior Marge Bliss, 
and sophomore Jean Otfinowski. 
As a group, the nurses are dis
cussing plans fo r their “Milestone 
Marking’’ ceremonies due to come 
around the end o f June.

Take a look at the final 
exam schedule. It  really is a  
laugh. There seem to he more 
conflicts this year than ever 
before. Don’t  fight it. Just 
take them as they come.
W e now find ourselves face to 

facp with the dreary prospect of 
a six day Easter vacation. O f 
course this is not a very long rest, 
but if  you hurry, you may get 
home in time to help the family 
color the Easter eggs.

It  was just about this time 
two long yearn ago, that I 
wrote my first ALONG PA R K  

PLACE. I  remember I wished 
everyone n bajtpy Easter, and 
I  hoped tfae Easter Bonny 
would be kind and generous 
with his gifts. I  want to re
peat myself and say the same 
thing again this year. 80 long, 
kiddies.

Fall Deans List Is Released, 
152 Students Get Honor Ratings

Named to the Dean’s Honor L ist fo r having earned a grade point ratio o f 3.0 o r 
better for the Fall semester 1953-54, were 152 students, it was announced this week by 
the O ffice o f Student Personnel.

The complete listing follows:
Charles W. Anderson, Laura A l-1---- ------— --------------------------------------------------------- -------------------

trowitz, David Bar-Oohen, John P. | ward R. Primachuk, Richard A Theodore Stemklar, Michael L .

“ B U IL R .. FOR TOMORROW TODAY”
Regular deposits to a savings account here, 
with 2>/i% current interest added, just seem 
to grow —  and grow —  and grow.

Open Fridays 
until 5:30

^KOechanjc* & Jjfarmers

ac«.jM»A»iiMsmtn • Mtrmrtc—»mort .ncs-asr
i l l  D E P O S I T S  S I s i l R T f E D  !

Barrett, Richard R. Barrett. Ber
nice Becker, Charles E. Bedat. 
Laurir Z. Begnoche, Michael J. 
Belmont, Kenneth E. Benham, 
Gerakfine A. Bennett, Peter M. 
Berend, Joyce K. Bloch, Harry 
Bloom, Paul H. W. Bunnel. Bar
bara Burhorn.

Also, George A. Campbell, Joan 
Carol Carlson, Marilyn Case, Ray
mond T. Cassidy. George E. Cham
berlain, Letitia  Chamberlain, Leah 
P. Charter Elizabeth Chernyak, 
Richard Chevalier, Stewart Chris- 
tiano, Joyce Cimelus. Joseph J. 
drone, Patrick Clafke, Dorinda 
Cobb, Leonard M. Cocco, Henry 
Oofek, Charles Coles and Barbara 
Collins.

Included also are Joseph Colom- 
batto, John G. Coulotiris, Leonard 
M- Crystal, Phyllis Czizmar, Roo- 
maud Czaplicki, Robert D’Andrea. 
Mary A lice Daley, Roberta Davis, 
Faith Delaney, Andrew J. Dem- 
otses, Edward D. DeNike, Jr., 
Ramond J. DiCamilio, Joyce A. 
Donahue, W illiam  H_ Drehs, Marva 
A. Dufore, Abigail J. Elstein.

Robert B. Encke. Jeanne Car
olyn Eng, Harold L. Fink, Ed
ward Firer. Miriam R. Frankel, 
Richard FriedenthaL Harold K. 
.Frint. Marion E. Fry, Margaret 
Gale, Henry Gear, Mervin B. 
Gelfand, Richard Gianesello, Aud 
rey Grishman, Ray W . Grizzel, 
Gordon Hall, James H. Halsey. Jr., 
Charles H. Haywood, G ilbert F. 
Helhvig, Rosp M. Hemenway.

Others are Charles W . Hilde
brand, Edith J. Hofferman, Charles 
W. Hof m il lev. Joan Hrivnock, 
John E. Hurley, W alter G. Igna
tovich, James A  Jackson, Eleanor 
Nancy Kallop, Natalie June Kap- 
lin, Luc Althea Keegan, Donald 
Martin Kehoe, Kevin J. Kelly, 
Kenneth J. Kelly, Martha Jane 
Kelly, Aaron F. Klein, Seymour 
Kosowsky.

Elaine S. Land, Cynthia Lee, 
W alter H. Leveen, Jean A. Loew 
Joan M. Losty. Lynn M. Lowden 
Richard A. Lugg, R ita N. Lund 
strain, Dianne V. MaoDougaU 
Sheila MacKenzie, Elaine C. Mai 
ine, M ary .Jane Marshall, Jac
queline McCue, Thomas McNeill. 
Ilga D. Mezitis. Joseph J. Michal- 
ka, Lawrence L. M iller, Helen 
Marie Mislev, Helen K . Moore, 
Russel L. Moore, Donald N.lson 
Mott.

Also, Joanne C. Nealon, Thomas 
Gerald Nolans William G. Norton, 
Harry O’Brien, Neal Alan O'Keefe, 
Robert R. Pabnquist, Beatrice S. 
Panico, Theresa J. Paston. V ita J. 
Pavia, Marjorie EL P ’atcow, Ed-

“To Make n Good Impression’*

S C H W E R D T L E

RUBBER

____  STAMPS
J/ieut Tlmme-

and other devices for 

BETTER  M AR K ING

The Schwerdtle Stamp Co. 

166 Elm Sfe Bridgeport

Probst. Murray Joël Pruess, Bev
erly L. Randa 11, John G. Reichel, 
George L  Rivak, Gordon R. 
Robertson, Albert Samander, Ken
neth R. Sancley. John Schaffner, 
Richard C. Schneider, Margaret T. 
Sherwood

Rose Sievers, Jar.e M  Silver 
man, W allace S. Slavfcin, Mat 
them Foster Smith. Anne Spartan.

Stiskal, Barbara R. Stohl, W alter 
J. Sweet, Josph J. Szennyes. Be
nito Talignani, W illiam  Tracy. 
Beverly Unger, Shirley A lice Van
horn, Pierro R. Vaporis. Barry P- 
Varian, John Vossler, Sophia Vo 
laitis, Joan Caro] Wakeles, Bette 
G. Weber, Robert J. W right, W il
liam C- Wright and W illiam  D. 
Young.

CO N TY'S
• FOR A  GOOD SNACK AN YTIM E  

• SANDW ICHES SOFT D RINKS

OPEN U N T IL  2 A . M.

30 Park Place’
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H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R

The Latest Styles In

YOUNG MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

CLOTHING and ACCESSORIES

FEATURING

The Country’s Campus Favorites

- ' i n -

DRESS CLITHES awl SPORTSWEAR

CORNER Of MAIN. AMD WALL STREETS
\


